Our Mark of Excellence

The University Seal made its entrance into the life of the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire in 1966, and today it remains the official symbol of the university and the values it upholds. The seal prominently features the Council Oak tree and the word “Excellence.”

Council Oak

The Council Oak stands as a symbol of UW-Eau Claire’s commitment to serving as a place of meeting and exchange. The symbolism originated with the first Council Oak, a majestic tree that stood where the Ojibwe and Dakota nations as well as other nations, including the Ho-Chunk, Menominee and Potawatomi, met to share knowledge and discuss peaceful resolutions to their differences. The current Council Oak was planted and dedicated in 1990 by elders from the Ojibwe and Ho-Chunk nations after the original Council Oak, which had been damaged by lightning in 1966, fell in a windstorm in 1987.

The Council Oak remains a sacred place and is recognized by UW-Eau Claire as a symbol of the ancestral and sacred lands of Indigenous Peoples, past and present. We acknowledge that the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire occupies the sacred and ancestral lands of Indigenous Peoples. We honor the land of the Ojibwe and Dakota Nations.
Dear Blugold graduates,

Congratulations! Today we celebrate an achievement for which you’ve worked long and hard: You’ve earned your UW-Eau Claire degree!

Graduates, you have shown your true Blugold spirit during this extraordinary year of continuous change. Your remarkable perseverance and resilience in pursuit of a world-class education inspired you and your classmates to succeed both in and outside the classroom. It has been my distinct pleasure to meet many of you, and in our thoughtful conversations I have been inspired by your goals for the future — goals for success in your chosen careers and aspirations to make a difference in your respective communities and the world.

You can look to the future knowing there is true value in your UW-Eau Claire degree. In its 2020 “Best Colleges for Your Money” list, MONEY ranks UW-Eau Claire in the top two public regional universities in Wisconsin and Minnesota for educational quality, affordability and alumni success. Furthermore, according to the 2020-21 Educate to Career College Rankings Index, UW-Eau Claire ranks among the top 12% in the nation for added value in terms of graduate employability and earnings, and is ranked among the best value schools in U.S. News & World Report’s 2021 Best Colleges listing for its academic quality and affordability.

Also know that as you leave this great university, you join the ranks of our more than 90,000 Blugold alumni making a difference through their contributions in their workplaces and communities. Your UW-Eau Claire experiences have equipped you with the knowledge and desire to make this world a better place. Your skills and wisdom, entrepreneurship and integrity of spirit, strong work ethic and inspiring creativity that helped you overcome challenges this year will serve you well in the future.

As we say in our mission statement (proudly printed on this page), UW-Eau Claire provides a “transformative liberal education.” I challenge you to courageously pursue your goals, knowing that your UW-Eau Claire degree has prepared you for all you aspire to achieve. And most of all, I wish you joy on your journey.

With all best wishes for a bright Blugold future,

James C. Schmidt | Chancellor
University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

---

Mission Statement of the University
We foster in one another creativity, critical insight, empathy and intellectual courage, the hallmarks of a transformative liberal education and the foundation for active citizenship and lifelong inquiry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prelude</td>
<td><em>Pomp and Circumstance, No. 1 (Land of Hope and Glory)</em> by Sir Edward Elgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UW-Eau Claire student brass quintet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron Becker '21, trombone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Dorschner, tuba, Bachelor of Music, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Hutera, trumpet, Bachelor of Music Education, Music, Instrumental/General Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Kitzman, trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmeline Liske, French horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directed by Phillip Ostrander, Professor of Music – Trombone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greetings</td>
<td>Evan Weiher, Commencement Marshal and Chair of University Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Anthem</td>
<td><em>The Star-Spangled Banner</em> by John Stafford Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Led by Jacob Hilton, baritone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>Patricia A. Kleine, Provost and Vice Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greetings from the UW System</td>
<td>Tommy G. Thompson, Interim President of the University of Wisconsin System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outgoing Student Body President Remarks</td>
<td>Anna Ziebell, Bachelor of Arts, Political Science, Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulatory Remarks</td>
<td>James C. Schmidt, Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC Oath of Office</td>
<td>Led by Captain Hedy L. Vincent, Assistant Professor of Military Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell D. Van Erem, Bachelor of Business Administration, Marketing Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan M. Kronschnabel, Bachelor of Arts, Criminal Justice, Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Association Welcome</td>
<td>Todd Athorp ’96, President of the UW-Eau Claire Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blugold Reflections</td>
<td>Morgan Meyer, Bachelor of Science, Organizational Communication — “Stepping Forward with Grit”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Alma Mater</td>
<td>UW-Eau Claire student members of Concert Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Annis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ana Colon-Galloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asiah Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Dvorak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maddie LeBouton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Krueger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danny McDonnell, Bachelor of Music Education, Music, Choral Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbie Sonstegard, Bachelor of Science, Psychology, Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promise Svendsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKinley Uelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audrey Van Boven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carley Wentela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directed by Frank Watkins, Director of Choral Studies and Associate Professor of Choral Music Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Diploma Ceremonies**

| May 14, 2021 | **College of Nursing and Health Sciences**  
|             | 4:30 p.m. |
| May 15, 2021 | **College of Education and Human Sciences**  
|             | 10 a.m.  |
|             | **College of Business**  
|             | 1 p.m.   |
|             | **College of Arts and Sciences**  
|             | 4:30 p.m. |

**James C. Schmidt, Chancellor, Presiding**

**Processional**  
Pomp and Circumstance, No. 1 *(Land of Hope and Glory)* by Sir Edward Elgar

**Welcome**  
James C. Schmidt, Chancellor

**Congratulatory Remarks**  
Linda K. Young, Dean of the College of Nursing and Health Sciences  
Carmen K. Manning, Dean of the College of Education and Human Sciences  
K. Brewer Doran, Dean of the College of Business  
Rodd Freitag, Interim Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences

**Presentation and Conferral of Doctoral, Specialist and Master’s Degrees**  
James C. Schmidt, Chancellor  
Mary F. Hoffman, Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Interim Dean of Graduate Studies

**Presentation and Conferral of Baccalaureate Candidates**  
James C. Schmidt, Chancellor  
Linda K. Young, Dean of the College of Nursing and Health Sciences  
Carmen K. Manning, Dean of the College of Education and Human Sciences  
K. Brewer Doran, Dean of the College of Business  
Rodd Freitag, Interim Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences

**Closing Remarks**  
James C. Schmidt, Chancellor

**Recessional**  
Pomp and Circumstance, No. 1 *(Land of Hope and Glory)* by Sir Edward Elgar

Constatulate your graduate: #UWECGrad
Candidates for Degrees

Graduation with distinction is being conferred on those graduates who have an outstanding scholastic record. They are identified by gold cords and recognized in the program as follows: *cum laude (GPA of at least 3.2), **magna cum laude (GPA of at least 3.5) and ***summa cum laude (GPA of at least 3.8). Graduates receiving departmental honors are identified by the symbol †. The recognition of graduates receiving University Honors is noted under the student’s name. Graduates receiving University Honors are identified by a gold ribbon and medal. Baccalaureate candidates who are members of scholastic honor societies are identified by silver cords. See Page 22 for the key listing UW-Eau Claire's degree interpretations.

College of Nursing and Health Sciences

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Nathan Caves  Saint Paul, MN  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2015, Viterbo University  Advisor: Dr. Meg Lagunas  DNP Project: Supporting the Invisible Leader: A Quality Improvement Initiative

Chelsea Crane DeMarre  Eau Claire  DNP, Nursing  B.S., 2016, The College of St. Scholastica  Advisor: Dr. Debra Jansen  DNP Project: Providing Provider Awareness of and Referrals to Community Resources to Address Toxic Stress Among Families

Sarah Christine DeYoung  Oshkosh  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2013, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Norah Arth-Kindree  DNP Project: A Quality Improvement Project to Increase Nurse Comfort Levels Surrounding the Use of Cardiac Monitor Alarms on an Advanced Care Unit

Ma. Theresa Corpuz Fredrickson  Amery  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2012, Viterbo University  Advisor: Dr. Mohammad Alasagheirin  DNP Project: Developing and Implementing an Algorithm for Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening and Referral in a Free Clinic

Nicole Marie Holm  Oconomowoc  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2016, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Charlotte Sortedahl  DNP Project: Students' Preparedness for Clinical Rotation on the Student Education Team (SET)

Nicole Marie Hooper  Chippewa Falls  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2007, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Daleté Mota  DNP Project: Pediatric Follow-up for Selected Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors: A Quality Improvement Project

Rebecca L. Jacobson  Plover  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 1996, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Mary Zwygart-Stauffacher  DNP Project: Enhancing Patient Safety by Implementing an Educational Program to Improve Pre-Employment Drug Screening

Wayne Michael Kellander  Fairmont, MN  DNP, Nursing  B.S., 2012, St. Cloud State University  Advisor: Dr. Norah Arth-Kindree  DNP Project: Surveying Family Practice Provider Comfort and Knowledge Regarding Second Generation Antipsychotics and their Usage in Treatment Resistant Major Depressive Disorder

Dylan Gregory Kieffer  Marshfield  DNP, Nursing  B.S., 2016, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee  Advisor: Dr. Rachel Merkel  DNP Project: Evaluating the Feasibility of Implementing the 6-Minute Walk Test in Persons with Heart Failure with Reduced Ejection Fraction

Ashley Marie Klinner  Medford  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2017, University of Phoenix  Advisor: Dr. Debra Hofmann  DNP Project: Incorporating Abdominal Massage into Nursing Practice to Reduce Constipation for the Patient at End-of-Life

Katie Ann Look  South Wayne  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2015, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Rachel Merkel  DNP Project: Reducing Primary Medication Nonadherence for Diabetic Patients Prescribed Continuous Glucose Monitoring

Jessica Annette Mee  Wausau  DNP, Nursing  B.S., 2016, University of Wisconsin-Green Bay  Advisor: Dr. Mohammad Alasagheirin  DNP Project: Splint Application Education for Registered Nurses in Urgent Care to Decrease Total Appointment Time

Sarah Ann Nelson  Mikana  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2010, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Amanda Seeley  DNP Project: Standardizing Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Management Through the Use of Clinical Decision Support Tools

Lisa Kaye Rowe-Peplinski  Wisconsin Rapids  DNP, Nursing  M.S.N., 2002, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  B.S.N., 1996, University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh  Advisor: Dr. Mary Zwygart-Stauffacher  DNP Project: Decreasing Long Length of Hospital Stay with the Use of a Care Management Toolkit

Lacey Schwanebeck  Marshfield  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2016, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Debra Jansen  DNP Project: Preventing Surgical Site Infections: Implementation of a Prophylactic MRSA Screening Protocol for Patients Requiring Cardiac Surgery

Sarah Steinhoff  Marshfield  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2013, Bethel University  Advisor: Dr. Arin VanWormer  DNP Project: Nurse's Attitudes Toward Post-Surgical Mobilization

Emilee Forrest Thomson  Wausau  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2014, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire  Advisor: Dr. Mary Zwygart-Stauffacher  DNP Project: Improving Skin Cancer Detection Through Referrals by Primary Care Providers to Dermatology

Shannon Alyssa Ziska  Eau Claire  DNP, Nursing  B.S.N., 2016, Edgewood College  B.S., 2013, University of Wisconsin-Madison  Advisor: Dr. Lisa Schiller  DNP Project: Advanced Practice Provider's Perceptions of Organizational Leadership: The Ability to Provide Role Support
Fern Joyce Anderson *** Eau Claire
B.S.N., Nursing
Veronica Elizabeth Blada ** Greenfield
B.S.N., Nursing
Lindsey Jo Boehm *** Eau Claire
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Alli Elizabeth Bohman *** Eau Claire
B.S.N., Nursing
Rebekah Elisabeth Brandt-Rabe Owatonna, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Shaina Marie Copenhaver *** Eau Claire
B.S.N., Nursing
Faith Elizabeth Erickson *** Cumberland
B.S.N., Nursing
Emily Clara Feltz *** Junction City
B.S.N., Nursing
Aiden Joel Ferreira ** Palmyra
B.S.N., Nursing
Samantha Kristine Fogel *
B.S.N., Nursing
Marcus George Fonger Cottage Grove
B.S.N., Nursing
Kari Esther Forsman *** Minneapolis, MN
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Kari Rebecca Gallagher * Dresser
B.S.N., Nursing
Elizabethe Grace Galloway *** Mt Prospect, IL
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Maddison Rose Giorgi *** Coon Rapids, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Jessica Gresser ** Marshfield
B.S.N., Nursing
Cearra Alexyss Hainstock ** Reedsburg
B.S.N., Nursing
Elisabeth Agnes Hampton *** New Richmond
B.S.N., Nursing
Cole Loren Haschke *** New Lisbon
B.S.N., Nursing
Sara LeAnn Heller *** Chippewa Falls
B.S.N., Nursing
Lucinda Hobbs *** Somerset
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing and Spanish
Haylee Rayann Hoyt ** Superior
B.S.N., Nursing
Jessica Johanna Johnson *** Woodville
B.S.N., Nursing
Alexis Denali Kanitz ** Menard
B.S.N., Nursing
Morgan Elizabeth Karasek *** Ashland
B.S.N., Nursing
Lynn Ella Kittleson ** Frederic
B.S.N., Nursing
Jenna Leigh Klemm *** Medford
B.S.N., Nursing
Riley Lorraine Knapp Wausau
B.S.N., Nursing
Amanda Reese Koenig *** Waunakee
B.S.N., Nursing
Erika Taylor Krug *** Green Bay
B.S.N., Nursing
Nicole Angela Kuittenen *** Hanover, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Alexandra Marie Laehn *** River Falls
B.S.N., Nursing
Anna Marie Larson *** Lakeville, MN
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Alisia Marshall ** Reedsburg
B.S.N., Nursing
Scout Lilly Iva McCullum *** Woodbury, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Kailey Jo Meier ** Sun Prairie
B.S.N., Nursing
Elizabeth Mary Moran *** Appleton
B.S.N., Nursing
Lauren Kate Muhiemburck ** Northfield, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Madelyn Faye Muller ** Chatfield, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Brittney Viola Munthe *** Elk Mound
B.S.N., Nursing
Ashley Nicole Niehaus *** Muskego
B.S.N., Nursing
Katherine Lee Nystuen ** Lakeville, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Emily Ann Olson *** Excelsior, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Lindsey Patricia Opelt *** Neillsville
B.S.N., Nursing
Anne Pederson ** Edina, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Gabrielle Monet Peterson *** Waukesha
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Amber Marie Pollock *** Norwalk
B.S.N., Nursing
Emily Nicole Ries *** Eau Claire
B.S.N., Nursing
Jessica Lynn Rusciannon *** Minnetonka, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Abigail Grace Russell *** Stillwater, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
MeKenna Marie Ruzic ** Neillsville
B.S.N., Nursing
Christopher John Sanders *** Blue Earth, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Michael William Schmidt ** Bloomer
B.S.N., Nursing
Lynn Marie Schneider * Marshfield
B.S.N., Nursing
Anna Rosalynn Schoen * Eleva
B.S.N., Nursing
Sydney Ann Scott *** Andover, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Eleanor Louise Sladek *** De Pere
B.S.N., Nursing
Claire Alison Speicher *** Reedsburg
B.S.N., Nursing
Lauren Elizabeth Stauffer *** Onalaska
B.S.N., Nursing
Thomas Andrew Stiegel ** Sauk Rapids, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Eleanore Theresa Sullivan *** Marshfield
B.S.N., Nursing
Meghan Nicolle Swenson *** Lakeville, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Yer Thao ** Wisconsin Rapids
B.S.N., Nursing
Mallory Rae Thies ** Onalaska
B.S.N., Nursing
Kayla Desarae Thomas ** Kenosha
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Jordan Ann Thome Green Bay
B.S.N., Nursing
Alexandra Lauren Tupy ** New Prague, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Brellynn LaNae Updike *** Platteville
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Vanessa Maria Van Slambrouck * Eau Claire
B.S.N., Nursing
Mai Thao Vue ** Wausau
B.S.N., Nursing
Hannah Marie Walker ** Altoona
B.S.N., Nursing
Mary Ann Walters ** Eau Claire
B.S.N., Nursing
Brittany Jean Webster * Marshfield
B.S.N., Nursing
Emily Kay Webster ** Brooklyn Park, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Olivia Frances Weirtz *** Stillwater, MN
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
Teresa M. Werlein * Tomah
B.S.N., Nursing
Paige Nicole Weymiller *** La Crescent, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Nicole M Willmus ** Roseville, MN
B.S.N., Nursing
Megan Janine Wimme ** Wisconsin Rapids
B.S.N., Nursing
Sophia Eunice Wusterbarth ** Hudson
B.S.N., Nursing
Biannna Rae Zajda *** Montello
University Honors
B.S.N., Nursing
College of Education and Human Sciences

MASTER’S DEGREES

Program Advisor: Angela Sterling-Orth, M.S., CCC-SLP

Gina Marie Alves  San Francisco, CA
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2017, San Francisco State University

Michelle Christine Brown  Wauwatosa
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2018, Luther College
Thesis: Exploring Quality of Life and Identity Among People Who Suffer Across Different Type of Treatment
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Bryan Brown

Robert Cordas  Los Angeles, CA
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2014, California State University, Dominguez Hills
B.A., 2005, University of California, Irvine

Emily Mildred Daigle  Buxton, ME
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2014, Acadia University

Kelsey Lee Deets  Richland Center
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Haley Kristene DenHartog  Hopkins, MN
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Lisa Joan Denzer  Austin, MN
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2003, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse

Jordan Dennis Doyle  Shullsburg
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Cailyn Elizabeth Ebler  Eau Claire
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Kayley Alisabeth Eslinger  Bloomer
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Kristina Galstyan  Burbank, CA
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2016, University of California, Irvine

Beth Anne Grodzin  Evanston, IL
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, Utah State University
M.S.W., 1991, Washington University in St. Louis
B.S.W., 1989, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

Kaylee Lyn Hanke  Blue River
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Brenna Carol Hansen  Appleton
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Bailey Rae Harder  Chippewa Falls
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Thesis: SLP OT PT Student Perspectives of an Interprofessional Education Simulation
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Abby Hemmerich

Alexandra Heberger  Davenport, IA
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2017, University of Northern Iowa

Andrea Nicole Howard  Niceville, FL
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, Utah State University

Melissa Rose Jacobson  Delta, UT
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2017, Utah State University
B.S., 2007, University of Phoenix

Megan Lee Larson  Chaska, MN
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Emily Kay Laudenbach  Saint Michael, MN
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A.Sc., 2019, University of Minnesota, Duluth

Samantha Susan Leonhard  Green Bay
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Nichole Bagwan Lim  Livingston, NJ
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2017, Utah State University
B.S., 2012, Polytechnic University of the Philippines

Maija Ann Mattson  Monticello
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Kathleen McGann  Boulder Junction
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2009, Marquette University

Christina Ann Miller  Cologne, MN
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Courtney Elizabeth Moore  Kohler
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Steve Oak  Los Alamitos, CA
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 1995, University of California, Irvine

Adrienne Sue Pelkey  Ortonville, MI
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2015, University of Michigan-Flint

Kaiah Lea Peterson  Minnetonka, MN
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Cassandra Ann Randolph  Huntington Beach, CA
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2016, Biola University

Maggie Leigh Replogle  Fenton, MO
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2014, Missouri State University

Abigail Lee Saca  La Crosse
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.A., 2011, Lawrence University

Amanda Rose Schmidt  Appleton
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Alexis Mariah Sievert  White Bear Lake, MN
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Abbey Jean Thiel  Iron Mountain, MI
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2009, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse

Kristin Marie Wichert  Menomonee Falls
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee

Crystal Ann Zehm  Chippewa Falls
M.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES
Megan Marie Hutera  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
B.S., Elementary Education  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
B.S., Elementary Education

Cole Adam Huber  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Kevin Hansen  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Kathleen Haasch  
B.S., Elementary Education

Avery Rae Hansen  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Olivia Jean Horvath  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Heather Christa Hanson  
B.S., Elementary Education and Latin American Studies

Noelle Christianna Himrich  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Anne Lee Hierl  
B.S., Elementary Education

Kathryn Grace Hill  
B.S., Elementary Education

Erin Katherine Hillegonds  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Noelle Christianna Himrich  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Stephanie Lynn Hoeksema  
B.S., Elementary Education and Latin American Studies

Grace Lillian Holker  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Katelyn Marie Hoover  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Audrey SehJin Horvath  
B.S., Exercise Science and Psychology

Olivia Jean Horvath  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Audrey SehJin Horvath  
B.S., Exercise Science and Psychology

Cindy Marie Horvath  
B.S., Exercise Science

Emma Marie Jankowski  
B.S., Special Education

Sara Katherine Jansen  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Thomas R Jensen  
Edina, MN  
B.S., Exercise Science

Abigail Christine Johnson  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Alyssa Kaye Johnson  
B.S., Social Work

Emily Marie Johnson  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Kathryn Elizabeth Johnson  
B.A., English

Makenzie Mae Johnson  
B.S., Special Education

Dana M Jondle  
B.S., Special Education

Anna Sophia Jones  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Maria Desire Jones  
B.A., English

Heather Nicole Jordan  
Kronenwetter  
B.A., English

Maria Grace Josephson  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Mallory Maxine Kelly  
New Richmond  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Kamryn Shaye King  
Elk Mound  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Katherine Louise Klahr  
B.S., Kinesiology

Emma Caroline Marie Knight  
Schofield  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Jessica Marie Knutson  
West Salem  
B.S., Mathematics

Marina Rae Konold  
Lino Lakes, MN  
B.S., Elementary Education

Madelyn Rae Koima  
Stoughton  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Terrell John Kopping  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Nina Elise Kriese  
B.A., English

Katherine Nicole Krumenauer  
Cedarburg  
B.S., Music

Emily Marie Kuckkahn  
Medford  
B.S., Elementary Education

Lakyn Jane Kummer  
B.S., Special Education

Lauren Victoria Kurth  
Chaska, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Chelsey Marie LaMonica  
Merrill  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Madeline Rose Lapointe  
Bayfield  
B.S.W., Social Work and Kinesiology

Jocelyn Hope Larrabee  
Waseca, MN  
B.S., Special Education

Siri Camille LeMay  
Woodbury, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Olivia Lock  
Saint Michael, MN  
B.A., Social Studies

Kendra Iveren Longoria-Myadze  
Madison  
B.S.W., Social Work

Cayla Ashley Loy  
Mantorville, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Taylor Anne Luecke  
Eagan, MN  
B.S., Elementary Education

Morgan Rose Lutgen  
Saint Augusta, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Cathleen Ly  
Choteau, MN  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Jasmine Michelle Manislovich  
Green Bay  
B.S., Elementary Education

Lexus Marie Marik  
Red Wing, MN  
B.S., Special Education

Kiara Nicole Marksman  
Kiel  
B.S., Athletic Training and Spanish

Paige Elizabeth McCabe  
Chippewa Falls  
B.M.E., Music

Daniel Lawrence Mcdonnell  
German town  
B.M.E., Music

Rachel Elizabeth McFadden  
Eau Claire  
B.S., Special Education

Maggie Mary McKernan  
Harmony, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Morgan Leigh Mertig  
Beaver Dam  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Megan Elizabeth Metzler  
Green Bay  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science and Psychology

Mackenzie Ann Mevis  
Green Bay  
B.A., Art

MaKayla Lauren Mielke  
B.S., Exercise Science

Teagan Reilly Monfils  
University Honors  
B.S., Kinesiology

Madeline Grace Mongan  
Greenfield  
B.S., Special Education

Katelyn Elizabeth Scout Morgan  
Green Bay  
B.S., Elementary Education

Rachel Rose Morse  
Bptom, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Amber Rose Nelson  
Ladysmith  
B.S.W., Social Work

Madisen Mckenna Nelson  
West Allis  
B.S., Special Education

Halle Claire Nest  
Kronenwetter  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Olivia Lee Newman  
Green Bay  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Shelbi Smieja Noffke  
Holmen  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Abby Lynn Noll  
West Salem  
B.S., Elementary Education

Christopher Joseph Novak  
Antigo  
B.A., Social Studies

Jayme Rose Oestreich  
Pittsville  
B.A., English

Kai ley Lu Okonek  
Bloomington, MN  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science

Kayley Ray Olson  
Amery  
B.A., Spanish

Natalie Mae Olson  
Superior  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders

Lexi Jessica Opat  
Neillsville  
B.S., Special Education

Alexandra Kae Opse  
Cottage Grove, MN  
University Honors

Mary Kathryn Ott  
Saint Louis, MO  
B.S., Elementary Education

Jessica Elaine Pacheco  
River Falls  
B.A., Social Studies

Hannah Kristine Pakkala  
Shakopee, MN  
B.A., Spanish and Latin American Studies

Molly Margaret Pansuck  
B.S., Social Studies

Joshua Aaron Pannier  
Plymouth, MN  
B.S.W., Social Work

Bridget Anne Patri  
Roseville, MN  
B.S.W., Social Work

Mike Thomas Patterson  
Ramsey, MN  
B.A., English
Madison Elizabeth Pavel ** Lindstrom, MN  
B.S., Special Education  
Karli Alysa Pennings *** Denmark  
B.S., Special Education  
Sophia Kim Marie Perneisteiner * Medford  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Riley Sue Persike *** Lodi  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Payton Marie Petermeier  
Melrose, MN  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Laurny Paige Peterson ** Hales Corners  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Morgan Frances Pfaff *** Luck  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
Marissa Lynn Rahn *** Baxter, MN  
B.A., Spanish and Latin American Studies  
Ashley Nicole Raisbeck *** Suamico  
B.S., Special Education  
Brittney Helen Rauschendorfer ** Maplewood, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Colten William Reichert * Madison  
B.A., Social Studies  
Abby Rose Richards ** Hortonville  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
LeAnn Patrice Ring *** Whitehall  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Kelli Rose Ringeisen ** Cannon Falls, MN  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Marena Elizabeth Rockweiler ** Reedsburg  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
Rebekah Rae Rortvedt  
Huntington, IN  
B.A., Athletic Training  
Julia Grace Ruohonieni *** Benton  
B.S., Special Education  
Madeline Grace Rydholm  
Batavia, IL  
B.M.E., Music  
Grace Mary Schilling ** Appleton  
B.A., English  
Emily Rose Schmidt ** Berlin  
B.S., Special Education  
Kelly Ann Schneider ** Rosemount, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Jordyn Amy Schoen  
Oswego, IL  
B.S., Exercise Science  
Janell Ann Schulner * Fall Creek  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Laura Mae Schweindt *** Chippewa Falls  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Natalie Ann Schwartz *** Eau Claire  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Rylee Marie Scinico ** Oregon  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Sarah Margaret Sedlacek ** Cadott  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Alyssa Kate Shock ** Elmwood  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Grant Michael Singer ** Greenfield  
B.M.E., Music  
Shawna Lynn Skougy ** Chetek  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Margaret Mary Slater * Apple Valley, MN  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Bridget Kathleen Smith *** Stillwater, MN  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Shelby Ann Smits *** Green Bay  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Abigail Lisa Spangler ** Richland Center  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Brielle Jean Stahulak ** Lake Geneva  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
Ila Margaret Steinke *** Augusta  
B.S., Athletic Training  
Kate Elizabeth Stensberg ** Antigo  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Ruthie Tennah Stewart * Saint Croix Falls  
B.S., Kinesiology  
Isabelle Hannah Stout * Roseville, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Tori McKenzie Strobel  
Hudson, WI  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Synclare Rayne Stubbie * Webster  
B.A., Social Studies  
Madison Christine Studenec ** Pewaukee  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Madeline Grace Sutherland *** Red Wing, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Chloe Maria Jewell Swanson  
Superior, WI  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Brie Elle Alexis Tesch ** Weyauwega  
B.A., Spanish  
Cheyenne Nicole Thompson  
Oshkosh, WI  
B.S., Special Education  
Samuel James Thompson ** Saint Paul, MN  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Mariah Lynn Thums  
Rib Lake, WI  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Kaitlyn Renee Trunkel  
Menomonie, WI  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
Grace Marie Van Antwerp  
Walter, WI  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Grace Lillian Vogt ** Manitowoc  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
Amberlyn Jayde Voiles ** Rice Lake  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Bailey Marie Waldhauser ** Waukesha  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
Megan Kristine Wallace  
Burlington, WI  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Mikaela Adelyne Walters ** Eau Claire  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Larissa Rebecca Webster-Clifton ** Viroqua  
B.S., Special Education  
Megan Elizabeth Weiler  
Fargo, ND  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Madison Marie Weingart ** Eau Claire  
B.A., Spanish and Latin American Studies  
Alivia Jay Weir ** Antigo  
B.S., Kinesiology  
Samuel Michael Wells * Green Bay  
B.S., Exercise Science  
Kyle Xavier West ** Rosemount, MN  
B.M.E., Music  
Lauren Grace Wicklund  
Maplewood, MN  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Beth Marie Wilcek *** West Lakeland, MN  
B.S., Special Education  
Laura Marie Wilcox ** Tomah  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Mary Joan Wilhelmly ** Shoreview, MN  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Alivia Lynn Wilke  
Green Bay  
B.S., Athletic Training  
Heidi Anne Wilken ** De Pere  
B.S., Kinesiology  
Thomas Jack Williams  
Burnsville, MN  
B.S., Mathematics  
Alexandra Jean Williamson  
Appleton, WI  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Britt Lyann Williamson * Frederic  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Alexis Cortney Wilson * Rock Falls, IL  
B.S., Special Education  
Jessica Bonnie Wilson ** Brookfield  
B.A., English  
Danielle Marie Winchef  
La Crosse, WI  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Krista Taylor-Marie Witak ** Waunakee  
B.M.E., Music  
Amber Lynn Wolfgram *** West Bend  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Ashley Marie Wurster  
Wauwatosa, WI  
B.S., Exercise Science  
Joann Theresa Wyse *** Kirkland, WA  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Rachel Jane Wysocky * Oregon  
B.S., Elementary Education  
Laichia Xiong ** Eau Claire  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Pawee Na Yang  
Eau Claire, WI  
B.S.W., Social Work  
Hannah Kay Yingst *** Colfax  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Katelyn Mae Yute ** North Prairie  
B.S., Rehabilitation Science  
Laura Marie Zahn ** La Crosse  
B.S., Special Education  
Susannah Faye Zblewski ** Plover  
B.A., Spanish and English  
Emma Elena Zenzen *** Sartell, MN  
B.S., Communication Sciences and Disorders  
Preston Edward Ziebel ** Waupaca  
B.S.W., Social Work
College of Business

MASTER’S DEGREES

Program Advisor: Rachel Funk-Johnson, M.S.

Nathanial Paul Ashton  State College, PA
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2016, Penn State University

Melaney Ann Barba  Woodbury, MN
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.B.A., 2000, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Aaron Michael Berlin  Cleveland, OH
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2015, Ohio University

Amanda Rae Blank  McFarland
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2003, Marquette University

Ryan Michael Blasiak  Mount Pleasant
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.A., 2012, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Krista Lynn Bollnow  Downers Grove, IL
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration

Thomas Theodore Boothby  Washington, MI
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
M.S., 2009, Oakland University
B.S., 2005, Central Michigan University

Garrett James Cockeram  North Huntingdon, PA
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2017, Robert Morris University

Serina Copanas  Aurora, CO
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 1995, University of Denver

Jean Elizabeth Courtney  Geneva, IL
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration

Robert Stewart Cunningham  Aurora, IL
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
Ph.D., 2012, University of Wisconsin-Madison
B.S., 2007, University of Northern Iowa

Jacob Eryn Davis  Rochester, MI
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2015, Wayne State University

Dominic Andrew Eatherton  Wallace, MI
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2016, Michigan Technological University

Robert K Gesterling  Lansing, MI
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.A., 2012, University of Washington-Tacoma

Samantha Green  Milwaukee
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.A., 2004, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee

Shanna Michelle Hammond  Gladstone, MI
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2007, University of Wisconsin-Green Bay

Margot Hare  Mahtomedi, MN
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.Acc., 2014, University of North Dakota

Robert William Hare  Mahtomedi, MN
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.A., 2015, University of North Dakota

Jacob Dean Harmer  Phoenix, AZ
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2016, Brigham Young University

Betsy Jean Henrichs  Altoona
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration

Cyrus Howe  Honolulu, HI
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
M.S., 2018, Bowling Green State University
B.S., 2009, Cardinal Stritch University

Barbara Ingold  Batavia, IL
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
M.A., 2014, Hawaii Pacific University
B.A., 2010, University of Washington

James Scott Leffel  Eau Claire
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
M.A., 1987, DePaul University

James Scott Leffel  Eau Claire
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
M.A., 2014, Naval War College
M.S., 1993, University of Wisconsin-Madison
B.S., 1992, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Supriya Mitra  Chicago, IL
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.B.A., 2016, Baruch College

Jarret Christopher Nickel  Wausau
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2014, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Sarah Marie O’Connor  Rockledge, FL
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.A., 2012, Indiana University-Bloomington

Hannah Elizabeth Oley  Austin, TX
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.A., 2012, University of Texas-Austin

Jeffrey Kenneth Parkhurst  Meriden, CT
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
M.S., 2016, Purdue University
B.S., 2013, Daniel Webster College

David Rudolph  La Crosse
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2015, University of Wisconsin-Stout

David Colin Schultz  Woodridge, IL
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2007, Texas A&M University

David M. Spencer  Union, MO
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
M.S., 1998, Michigan State University
B.A., 1993, Michigan State University

Todd Andrew Stophar  Chandler, AZ
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2012, University of Phoenix

Lynsee Mimi Marie Thompson  La Crosse
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2015, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse

Lance Warren Valiquette  Bonney Lake, WA
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2007, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Logan G. Weiss  Eleva
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2012, University of Wisconsin-Stout

Nicholas J. Wood  Lyndhurst, OH
University of Wisconsin Consortium Degree
M.B.A., Business Administration
B.S., 2015, University of Dayton
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

Kinan Omar Abouzeid  Appleton  B.B.A., Accounting and Business Finance
Anna Renae Allen  De Pere  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Nicholas Joseph Anderson **  Inver Grove Heights, MN  B.B.A., Marketing
Maxwell William Armburst  Waushesa  B.B.A., Information Systems
Pétra Noyonika Asani ***  Apple Valley, MN  B.B.A., Information Systems
Nicole Lynn Attema *  Lakeville, MN  B.B.A., Marketing
William Stephen Auchter *  Mequon  B.B.A., Management
McKenzie Kay Baertsch *  Janesville  B.B.A., Marketing
Nolan Richard Baier  Chippewa Falls  B.B.A., Accounting
Grant Henry Balcon *  Muskego  B.B.A., Management
Benjamin Charles Ballard *  Eau Claire  B.B.A., Management
Sierra Ballweg *  Sauk City  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Tumenuhusen Batdelger *  Mongolia  B.B.A., Business Finance
Mackenzie Theodore Baughman Cornell  B.B.A., Accounting
Sara Mae Beckendorf  La Crosse  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Danielle Marie Becker  Chanhassen, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Jordan Michael Becker *  Stratford  B.B.A., Business Finance
Lexey Lynn Belfa ***  Menomonie  B.B.A., Accounting and Management
Kirby Joel Befort *  Lake Geneva  B.B.A., Management and Marketing
Caitlyn Francis Behr *  Cottage Grove, MN  B.B.A., Marketing
Erin Margaret Benck ***  Portage  B.B.A., Marketing
Evans Edward Bergman *  Onalaska  B.B.A., Management
Reid Michael Berndt *  Eden Prairie, MN  B.B.A., Marketing
Aaron August Berzinski  Thief River Falls, MN  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Alison Rose Biedrowulf *  Sheboygan Falls  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Joseph Prince Black  River Falls  B.B.A., Marketing
Kali Alyse Blaesaer ***  West Saint Paul, MN  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Leah Marie Bohlman **  Green Bay  B.B.A., Accounting and Business Finance
Mitchell Lee Bohrer *  Mankato, MN  B.B.A., Management
Zachary Mitchell Boisen *  Spring Valley  B.B.A., Marketing
Addison Lynwood Borchert ****  Bristol  University Honors
Anna Katherine Brandeen  Lakeville, MN  B.B.A., Business Administration
Peyton Mariah Breaker  Suamico  B.B.A., Marketing
Nicholas Kenneth Brickner  Howards Grove  B.B.A., Business Finance and Accounting
Haley Ann Briquelet *  Green Bay  B.B.A., Marketing
Ian J Brittain **  De Pere  B.B.A., Marketing
Adam Christian Burk  Forest Lake, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Elianna Jo Burris  Mound, MN  B.B.A., Marketing
Matthew Louis Burton *  Appleton  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Jenna Marie Butterfield ***  Waseca, MN  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Harrison Pierce Campbell  Hartford  B.B.A., Accounting
Austin James Cancé  Eau Claire  B.B.A., Management
Natalie Rose Carbon  Singer  B.B.A., Economics
Kaitlyn Jo Cardy ***  Rib Lake  B.B.A., Marketing
Emily Christine Carlson *  Dalbo, MN  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Jade Rose Carlson *  Rothschild  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Nicholas David Carolof ***  Wisconsin Rapids  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Travis Patrick Carroll ***  East Bethel, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Amanda Siobhan Cassin ***  Maple Grove, MN  University Honors
Benjamin Charles Carroll  B.B.A., Business Finance
Kyle Antone Chandler  Green Bay  B.B.A., Business Finance
Melanie Nkajuab Chang  Oshkosh  B.B.A., Business Finance
Luqi Chen  China  B.B.A., Business Finance
Xinyu Chen ***  China  B.B.A., Business Finance
Yi Cheng Cheng **  B.B.A., Business Finance and Economics
Calvin William Christensen  Appleton  B.B.A., Marketing
Thomas Harold Christensen **  Clear Lake  B.B.A., Business Finance
Ethan Lee Cole *  Cedarburg  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Jack Riley Conlin  Minnetonka, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Andrew Cook  Lakeville, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Timothy Brian Cornish *  Weston  B.B.A., Accounting and Business Finance
Michael Allan Cousey  Verona  B.B.A., Marketing
Nicholas Charles Cuddigan  Lakeville, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Madelyn Grace Culhane **  Delafield  B.B.A., Marketing
Grayson Joseph Dahlby **  Medford  B.B.A., Business Finance
Brennan Michael Davison *  Maple Grove, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Samuel Dave Davenport *  Suamico  B.B.A., International Business
Pascale Veronique DHuyvetter  Eau Claire  B.B.A., Business Finance
Elizabeth Helen Diedrick ***  Wightstown  B.B.A., Marketing
Nathan Joseph Dingmann  Maple Grove, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
King Long Do **  Maple Grove, MN  B.B.A., Business Finance
Adam Izak Dorvinen  Green Bay  B.B.A., Business Finance
Lydia Marais Downs ***  Hugo, MN  University Honors
B.B.A., Business Administration and Spanish
Stephanie Jane Draeger *  Marathon  B.B.A., Business Finance
Dominic Joseph Dragichicco  Menomonie Falls  B.B.A., Information Systems
Jonathan Jay Dressler *  Chippewa Falls  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Xinyan Du  China  B.B.A., Business Finance
Brooke Lynn Duval *  Ellsworth  B.B.A., Information Systems
Brian W Eckle *  Monroe, LA  B.B.A., Marketing
Anna Lisa Egli **  Mankato, MN  University Honors
B.B.A., Accounting
Abigail Lee Epping ***  Eau Claire  B.B.A., Accounting
Seth Robert Erickson **  Eau Claire  B.B.A., Business Finance
Beau Patrick Ertl ***  Hazelhurst  B.B.A., Management
Jacob Alan Erz  Lakeville, MN  B.B.A., Management
Casey Thomas Esselman  Wisconsin Rapids  B.B.A., Management
Kaitlyn Ann Essen ***  Rosemount, MN  B.B.A., Marketing
Erica Mei Li Fasching *  Burnsville, MN  B.B.A., Information Systems
Emma Anne Fentress *  Eau Claire  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Holly Mae Fiedler ***  Grantsburg  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Peter Flesvig  Apple Valley, MN  B.B.A., Marketing
Drew Daniel Flores **  Appleton  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Mason Spencer Foth **  Appleton  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Aaron John Francois  Green Bay  B.B.A., Management
Jessica Marie Frank **  Brainerd, MN  B.B.A., Management
Benjamin David Franks ***  Woodbury, MN  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Adam Joseph Galler *  Chanhassen, MN  B.B.A., Management
Ana Garcia  Bloomington, MN  B.B.A., Health Care Administration
Gary Arnold Bud Garvin  Black River Falls  B.B.A., Marketing
Evan Anthony Gaynor  Milwaukee  B.B.A., Management
Kelly Nicole Genelin *  La Crosse  B.B.A., Accounting
Cara Jeanne Geurts **  Stanford, IL  B.B.A., Business Finance
Alyssa Ann Gilbert *  Cottage Grove, MN  B.B.A., Information Systems
Austen Adrian Glendy  Muskego  B.B.A., Management
Emily Rose Goellf **  White Bear Lake, MN  B.B.A., Management and Sociology
Bradley Todd Goetsch **  Schofield  B.B.A., Accounting
Abigail Mae Senso * Freedom
B.B.A., Business Finance

Delaney Sereika *** Eagan, MN
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Alejandra Serna * Evergreen Park, IL
B.B.A., Business Administration

Matthew Michael Shaw Hopkins, MN
B.B.A., International Business

Keely Shea Skluzacek Fairbault, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Brittany Lynn Smith Mound, MN
B.B.A., Business Administration

Nikolaus Rose Spittlemeyer * Hartford
B.B.A., Business Administration

Kaitlyn St Germain Ashland
B.B.A., Business Administration and Kinesiology

Rachel Marie Stegge * Eau Claire
B.B.A., Marketing and Management

Emma Steiler ** Pewaukee
B.B.A., Management

Dorothy Jeanne Stevens * Austin, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Mia Wildflower Stingle Greenville
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Riley Gerald Stoppelworth * Cross Plains
B.B.A., Business Finance

Carter James Stumne * Wyoming, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Bradey Jay Sullivan *** Champlin, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Hayden Sue * Iron River
B.B.A., Management

Emily Nancy Swenson Buchanan Chippewa Falls
B.B.A., Business Finance

Brendon Lee Syed Green Bay
B.B.A., Business Finance

Zoei Hui Ying Tan ** (Malaysia)
B.B.A., Economics

Kong Chee Thao Wausau
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Yee Leng Thao * Wisconsin Rapids
B.B.A., Marketing

Michayla Margaret Thielen *** Chippewa Falls
B.B.A., Business Finance

Brady Matthew Thomas Middleton
B.B.A., Accounting and Business Finance

Gabrielle Marie Thompson * Cameron
B.B.A., Management

Alyssa Nicole Thorne * Chanhassen, MN
B.B.A., Management

Brandon Ronald Thorson *** Merrill
B.B.A., Management

Anna Rose Timmerman * De Pere
B.B.A., Management

Autumn Bailey Tollefson * Shakopee, MN
B.B.A., Business Administration

Victor Duong Tran * Mounds View, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Dakota Michael Trimberger * Blair
B.B.A., Management

Tyler Eric Tupy Austin, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Shea Michael Turek Menasha
B.B.A., Information Systems

John Hubert Turner Jr * Eau Claire
B.B.A., Marketing

Thomas Jacob Ullius Harshaw
B.B.A., Management

Nicholas Joseph Urness * Gilmanton
B.B.A., Accounting and Business Finance

Lorraine Uwiniwa * Coon Rapids, MN
B.B.A., Management

Kyle Robert Van Beek Green Bay
B.B.A., Business Finance

Mitchell D Van Erm De Pere
B.B.A., Marketing

Nina Rae Van Remortel II De Pere
B.B.A., Business Administration and Spanish

Nicole Marie Vande Kolk Collfax
B.B.A., Accounting

Jordan Kurt VanSchoonhoven ** Elk Mound
B.B.A., Accounting

Molly Mae Vissers *** Kewaunee
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Kevin Matthew Vollendorf Grantsburg
B.B.A., Management

Zachary James Volz ** Tomahawk
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Jiachen Wang China
B.B.A., Business Finance

Meghan Marie Warwick Ladysmith
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Kassidy Jackson Weiler *** Wisconsin Rapids
B.B.A., Accounting and Information Systems

Emily Carol Weise * Anoka, MN
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Dalton Robert Wellner Weston
B.B.A., Marketing

Tyler Michael Weltzien * Arcadia
B.B.A., Accounting

Mariah Elizabeth Wendland ** Richfield, MN
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

McKenzie Mary Wentland *** Wisconsin Rapids
B.B.A., Accounting

Francis White * Stillwater, MN
B.B.A., Business Finance

Lucia Beth Wiggert La Crosse
B.B.A., Management

Alexa Lauren Wilkes Saint Michael, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Casey Elizabeth Windsor Cave Creek, AZ
B.B.A., Management

Samantha Jean Wojnowiak * Weston
B.B.A., Marketing and Spanish

Jessica Marie Wolenec *** Madison
University Honors
B.B.A., Information Systems and Accounting

Ryan James Wollschlager * Plymouth, MN
B.B.A., Information Systems

Elizabeth Grace Wolterman Adams, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Alec Steven Wood Green Bay
B.B.A., Management

Morgan Wright * Tomah
B.B.A., Business Administration

DeAnna Catherine Wuellner * Rosemount, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Cha Kong Xiong Wausau
B.B.A., Management

Mary Xiong ** Eau Claire
B.B.A., Marketing

Pa Xiong * Altoona
B.B.A., Accounting

Destinee Nkajigil Yang Menomonie
B.B.A., Management

Janie Yang * Wausau
B.B.A., Management

Pa Kou Yang * Saint Paul, MN
B.B.A., Information Systems

Zirui Yang China
B.B.A., Business Finance

Zachary Alan Zabrocki ** Alden, MN
B.B.A., Accounting

Alex John Zahn ** Wausau
B.B.A., Marketing

Brooke Nicole Zahlene *** Hayfield, MN
B.B.A., Health Care Administration

Jacob Thomas Zakoski ** Farmington, MN
B.B.A., Marketing

Nathaniel Donald Zeller * De Pere
B.B.A., Business Finance

Chi Zhang China
B.B.A., Business Finance

Shuajjie Zhang China
B.B.A., Business Finance

Yan Zhao China
B.B.A., Business Finance

Tay Kent Zhong ** (Malaysia)
B.B.A., International Business and Management

Jiangtao Zhu China
B.B.A., Business Finance

Luke David Zielinski * Bessemer, MI
B.B.A., Business Administration
SPECIALIST DEGREES

Program Advisor: Dr. Mary Beth Tusing

Lauren Rose Czarapata      Saint Germain
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Superior
Capstone: Using Short-Term Goal Setting to Improve Student Reading Fluency
Capstone Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Michelle Rose Kellogg      Sparta
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2016, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
B.S., 2011, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
Thesis: Evaluating the Effects of a Six-Session Book Study on Educators’ Mindfulness Practices
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Marie (Mickey) Cothers

Juliana Marie Nichols      Stanley
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.A., 2015, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Thesis: Leadership in School Psychology
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Matthew Dwan Noehring      Lakeville, MN
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.S., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Capstone: A Brief Experimental Analysis Targeting Oral Reading Fluency
Capstone Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Tianna Jeanette Olsen      Cumberland
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Thesis: Retrospective Perspectives of High School Climate
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Jeffrey Goodman

Courtney Ann Stearns       Eau Claire
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.S., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Capstone: Selective Mutism: Intervention in the Clinic/School Setting Using a Single Case Design
Capstone Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Adrienne Ellen Taylor      Delano, MN
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.A., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Thesis: Preservice Teachers’ Knowledge About Supporting Students At Risk for Suicide
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Jennifer MueHenkamp

Brenda Marie Walker      Gaylord, MN
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2013, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.S., 2012, Minnesota State University Mankato
Thesis: Examining the Relationship Between Socioeconomic Status and Mental Health Needs and Treatment in an Urban, Suburban, and Rural Middle School Community Context
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Mary Beth Tusing

Marissa Joline Warren      Watkins, MN
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2019, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.S., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Green Bay
Capstone: Evaluating the Components of a Reading Intervention Package
Capstone Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Hannah Caroline Young      Wisconsin Rapids
Ed.S., School Psychology
M.S.E., 2015, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
B.S., 2014, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Capstone: Program Evaluation: COVID 19 Distance Learning
Capstone Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Asim Kumar Kanungo      India
M.S., Data Science
B.Tech., 2007, Ilijp Patnaik University of Technology
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Erik William Kronholm      Wisconsin Rapids
M.S., Data Science
B.S., 2016, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Capstone: Selective Mutism: Intervention in the Clinic/School Setting Using a Single Case Design
Capstone Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Colleen Elizabeth McCluskey      Tomahawk
M.A., English Literature and Textual Interpretation
B.A., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Program Advisor: Dr. Stephanie Farrar
Thesis: “One Set of Lines to See, Another Set of Lines to Be”: Andrew Huse’s Homestuck as a Case Study on Author & Audience Authority in Participatory Hypertext
Thesis Advisor: Dr. David Shih

Talyn Renee McFarlane      Washburn
M.A., History
B.A., 2018, Northland College
Program Advisor: Dr. John W. W. Mann

Mitchel Reed Orlovsky      Racine
M.A., History – Public History
B.A., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Program Advisor: Dr. John W. W. Mann
Thesis: “No Place in Wisconsin”: The 1920s Ku Klux Klan
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Selika Duckworth-Lawton

Christopher John Pederson      Eau Claire
M.A., History
B.S., 2003, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
Program Advisor: Dr. John W. W. Mann
Thesis: German-American Schuetzen Activities from the Mid-1800s to Early 1900s
Thesis Advisor: Dr. James Obery

Devipriya Raja      Vancouver, Canada
M.S., Data Science
B.Tech., 2012, Anna University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Brian James Stroh      Renton, WA
M.S., Data Science
B.A., 2006, Hamline University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

David Anthony Vlosak      South Elgin, IL
M.S., Data Science
B.S., 2004, Andrews University
M.A., 1996, Western Michigan
M.Div., 1993, Andrews University
B.A., 1988, Andrews University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Jeremy Robert White      Lantana, TX
M.S., Data Science
B.S., 2006, Colorado Christian University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Brent Walter Williams      Saint Croix Falls
M.S., Data Science
B.A., 1997, University of St. Thomas
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Adam Conrad Azzalino      Cedarburg
M.A., History – Public History
B.A., 2015, University of Wisconsin-Whitewater
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith
Thesis: “Met with Severe Repressive Measures”: Community Surveillance and Cooperative Policing in Sheboygan County, Wis, World War I
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Selika Duckworth-Lawton

Jacqueline Renee Kujawa Dockendorf      Crystal, MN
M.S., Data Science
B.A., 2013, University of Minnesota, Twin Cities
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Logan Kay Frodl      Marshfield
M.A., English Literature and Textual Interpretation
B.A., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Program Advisor: Dr. Stephanie Farrar
Thesis: Frances E.W. Harper’s Jola Leroy as a Black Nationalist Text
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Stephanie Farrar

Adda Nairy Fuentes-Reyes      Irving, TX
M.S., Data Science
B.S., 2016, University of Puerto Rico-Mayaguez
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Scott Evan Grossberg      Chicago, IL
M.S., Data Science
M.D., 2001, State University of New York Upstate Medical University
B.S., 1995, State University of New York at Stony Brook
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Asim Kumar Kanungo      India
M.S., Data Science
B.Tech., 2007, Ilijp Patnaik University of Technology
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Erik William Kronholm      Wisconsin Rapids
M.S., Data Science
B.S., 2016, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Capstone: Selective Mutism: Intervention in the Clinic/School Setting Using a Single Case Design
Capstone Advisor: Dr. Melissa Coolong-Chaffin

Colleen Elizabeth McCluskey      Tomahawk
M.A., English Literature and Textual Interpretation
B.A., 2017, University of Wisconsin-Green Bay
Program Advisor: Dr. Stephanie Farrar
Thesis: “One Set of Lines to See, Another Set of Lines to Be”: Andrew Huse’s Homestuck as a Case Study on Author & Audience Authority in Participatory Hypertext
Thesis Advisor: Dr. David Shih

Talyn Renee McFarlane      Washburn
M.A., History
B.A., 2018, Northland College
Program Advisor: Dr. John W. W. Mann

Mitchel Reed Orlovsky      Racine
M.A., History – Public History
B.A., 2018, University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Program Advisor: Dr. John W. W. Mann
Thesis: “No Place in Wisconsin”: The 1920s Ku Klux Klan
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Selika Duckworth-Lawton

Christopher John Pederson      Eau Claire
M.A., History
B.S., 2003, University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
Program Advisor: Dr. John W. W. Mann
Thesis: German-American Schuetzen Activities from the Mid-1800s to Early 1900s
Thesis Advisor: Dr. James Obery

Devipriya Raja      Vancouver, Canada
M.S., Data Science
B.Tech., 2012, Anna University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Brian James Stroh      Renton, WA
M.S., Data Science
B.A., 2006, Hamline University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

David Anthony Vlosak      South Elgin, IL
M.S., Data Science
B.S., 2004, Andrews University
M.A., 1996, Western Michigan
M.Div., 1993, Andrews University
B.A., 1988, Andrews University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Jeremy Robert White      Lantana, TX
M.S., Data Science
B.S., 2006, Colorado Christian University
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith

Brent Walter Williams      Saint Croix Falls
M.S., Data Science
B.A., 1997, University of St. Thomas
Program Advisor: Dr. Alex Smith
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BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

Angela Lee Abel  Fridley, MN  B.A., Communication
Joseph Michael Ackerson  Excelsior, MN  B.S., Computer Science
Thomas Adams  Eau Claire  B.A., Art
Meghan Joan Adlington  Mount Horeb  B.A., Communication
Erin Leigh Albus  Ladysmith  B.S., Political Science and Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies
Lindsey Marie Allen  Savage, MN  B.A., Art
Maria Andersen  Blaine, MN  B.A., Psychology
Angela Elizabeth Anderson  Sun Prairie  B.A., Political Science and Psychology
Christopher Lee Anderson  Sister Bay  B.S., Psychology
Ivy Jane Anderson  Edina, MN  B.M., Music
Nicholas John Anderson  Stillwater, MN  B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication
Grace Mary Annis  Eau Claire  B.A., Spanish
Gage Iverson Armstrong  Prairie du Chien  B.S., Philosophy
Katherine Rose Armstrong  Lakeville, MN  B.S., Liberal Studies
Kaleb Christopher Arnott  Stoughton  B.A., Psychology
Sarad Aryal  Madison  B.S., Computer Science

Madelyn Inez Austin  Mount Horeb  B.S., Chemistry
Matthew David Bachman  West St. Paul, MN  B.S., Geology
Ryan Michael Bain  De Pere  B.A., Criminal Justice
Grace Ann Baker  Chippewa Falls  B.S., Materials Science and Engineering
Yoganayagi Balakumarah  Malaysia  B.S., Psychology
Sean Patrick Ball  Racine  B.A., Criminal Justice
Mallorie Elizabeth Barabas  Kronenwetter  B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication
McKenna Scout Barker  Rosemount, MN  B.A., Theatre Arts
Carleen Marie Baron  Stevens Point  B.M., Music
Lucas Robert Barry  Shorewood  B.S., Physics
Marwan Bataineh  Eau Claire  B.S., Computer Science
Mohammed Abdullah Bataineh  Eau Claire  B.A., Computer Science
Grace Bauer  Orland Park, IL  B.A., Psychology
Cole Alexander Baumann  Shorewood  B.S., Biology
Kirsten Marie Bay  Oconomowoc  B.S., Biology
Michaela Marian Beal  Mayville  B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication
Elli Jo Becker  Waunakee  University Honors  B.A., Psychology and Criminal Justice
Lauren Elizabeth Becker  Blanchardville  B.A., Geography

Adam Benjamin Behling  Eau Claire  B.S., Material Science
Zoe Xiao Sun Bellis  South Milwaukee  University Honors  B.S., Physics
Rebekah Kaelie Bendorf  Owatonna, MN  B.S., Art
Ashley Marie Benes  Grand Rapids, MN  B.S., Biology
Vousra Bentaalla  Appleton  B.A., Psychology
Scott Gerard Berenz  Apple Valley, MN  B.A., Criminal Justice
Ryan Michael Berger  Woodruff  B.S., Chemistry with Business Emphasis
Courtney Fu-Xiao Binder  Wausau  B.A., Communication
Sara Rose Bissell  Hopkins, MN  B.A., Spanish
Charlotte Marie Biwer  Pewaukee  B.S., Criminal Justice
Jessa Lynn Bjork  Duluth, MN  B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication
Ethan David Blank  La Crosse  B.S., Computer Science
Courtney Brooke Bleser  Eau Claire  B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication
Emma Frances Blissitt  Wauwatosa  B.A., Theatre Arts
Michaela Elaine Blomberg  Oconomowoc  University Honors  B.A., Psychology and Spanish
Sierra Christine Blomquist  Hurley  B.A., Psychology
Krisany Blount  Eau Claire  B.S., English
Andrew Boardman ** Stevens Point
B.S., Biology

Victoria Kya Boggs * Janesville
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Audrey Marie Boos ** Glendale
B.A., Psychology

Jennifer Ann Booth ** Strum
B.A., Spanish

Deanna Raeanne Borchert ** Cottage Grove
B.S., Biology

Jacob Donald Borchert * Saint Paul, MN
B.F.A., Art

Courtney Jean Bowe Eau Claire
B.A., Psychology

Kalyana James Boyea Wausau
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Liam Conner Brandt * Cameron
B.S., Geography

Elizabeth Ann Bregel Eden Prairie, MN
B.A., History

Alex John Brickley Marshfield
B.A., History

Allison Jane Brown * Hugo, MN
B.S., Biology

Aaron Matthew Bruckbauer *** Plover
B.S., Chemistry

Kimberlee Anne Bruegeman Delavan
B.A., Sociology

David Andrew Bruso Rhinelander
B.A., Psychology

Hannah Danielle Bryson *** Union Grove
University Honors
B.A., English

Michael August Bulin * Nekoosa
B.A., Criminal Justice

Hannah Marie Burmeister *** Belle Plaine, MN
B.A., Psychology

Rachel Bursch ** Buffalo, MN
B.S., Criminal Justice

Emily Marie Busch *** Sarona
B.A., Psychology

Hailee Elizabeth Bushman Montrose, MN
B.A., Geography

Jaclyn Martha Buttafuoco *** Schaumburg, IL
University Honors
B.S., Biology

Naomi Byrne *** Wayzata, MN
B.S., Psychology

Christopher Jens Calderon Madison
B.S., Psychology

Maggie Rena Callahan ** Fall Creek
B.S., Geology

Colton John Carney * Waukesha
B.S., Materials Science

Caleb Richard Carr ** Hollandale
B.F.A., Art

Alyssa Lillian Carviou ** Marinette
University Honors
B.A., Psychology

Owen Lewis Casey Saint Paul, MN
B.S., Computer Science

Levi Paul Cavagnotto * Plainfield
B.S., Computer Science

Maeye E. Celedon *** Willmar, MN
B.M., Music

Tong Chang Wausau
B.S., Computer Science

Brianne Irene Check *** Stevens Point
B.S., Chemistry

Yizheng Chong ** Malaysia
B.S., Computer Science

Molly Tierney Cianchetta * Waco, TX
B.A., Communication

Alanna Rose Cieslewicz ** Green Bay
B.A., Communication and French

Zachary Stephen Clemens * Rice Lake
B.S., Biology

Jackson George Clements Onalaska
B.S., History

Parker Jeffrey Coleman New Richmond
B.A., Mathematics

Katarina Scarlett Colling De Pere
B.A., American Indian Studies

Logan Michael Comte * Eau Claire
B.S., English

Jake James Continenza Lakeville, MN
B.A., History

John Peter Conto Cedarburg
B.S., Biology

Kelsey Amelia Conway Onalaska
B.S., Psychology

Lauryn Marie Cook ** Rhinelander
B.A., Art

Maria Claire Cooley *** Waukesha
B.A., Political Science and Religious Studies

Jared James Coonen ** Waukesha
B.S., Mathematics

Lindsey Rose Coonen ** University Honors
B.S., Psychology and Spanish

Roy Abraham Cornett ** Platteville
University Honors
B.S., Chemistry

Julia Lynn Counard ** De Pere
B.A., Psychology

Chad Thomas Couser Rochester, MN
B.S., Psychology

Dana Jacqueline Covey *** Rice Lake
University Honors
B.S., Biology

Olivia Natalie Cox *** Germantown
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Stephanie Nicole Cox Waukesha
B.A., Communication

Emily Kate Critelli Marshfield
B.S., Biology

Ivan Salaam Cunningham ** Golden Valley, MN
B.A., Music

William Frederick Cuttill Oshkosh
B.S., Chemistry with Business Emphasis

Jacob Emi Cvikota La Crosse
B.S., Geology

Brandon D Daniels Verona
B.S., Communication

Sarah Kathryn Daugherty ** Sun Prairie
B.A., Psychology

Ashley Marie Day ** Mukwonago
B.S., Biology

Emily Jane Decker *** Tomahawk
University Honors
B.S., Geography

Garrett David Dekan *** Altoona
B.S., Mathematics

Aaron Joel Dekker Whitehall
B.A., Geography

Jonathan Carl DeKraker Burnsville, MN
B.S., Computer Science

Breanna Patricia Leone Denure Beloit
B.A., Communication

Konnor Paul Denzine * Dorchester
B.A., Political Science

Dane Anthony Detert *** New Berlin
University Honors
B.A., Criminal Justice and Psychology

Benjamin Connor Dickinson ** Eden Prairie, MN
B.S., Mathematics

Franny McNulty Donovan Verona
B.A., Psychology

Violet Skye Doolittle Cottage Grove, MN
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Tiana Lorraine Dorozzz *** Hartford
University Honors
B.S., Biology

Raymond James Dorschner *** Oshkosh
B.M., Music

Samuel Levere Downing ** Kendall
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Emma Jane Drangstveit ** Lakeville, MN
B.S., Psychology

Abigail Rose Driessen ** Freedom
B.A., Psychology

Noah Thomas Druckrey Altoona
B.A., English

Dawson Jowayne Dubberke ** Chippewa Falls
University Honors
B.S., Mathematics

Ryan James Dunlap * Cadott
B.A., Latin American Studies and Spanish

Hannah Dvorak *** Minnetonka, MN
B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology and Philosophy

Erin Therese Earl *** Wausau
B.S., Biology

Carolyn Marie Ede ** Mondovi
B.A., Art

Lauren Elizabeth Edison * Sheboygan
B.A., Psychology and Theatre Arts

Adam Egemo White Bear Lake, MN
B.S., Biology

Reggie Noelle Eggen Chippewa Falls
B.S.E.F.H., Environmental Public Health

Nathan Gary Eisenzimmer Mineral Point
B.S., Communication

Aaron Marsicano Elfleison Eden Prairie, MN
B.S., Materials Science

Megan Grace Erd ** Mukwonago
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Kaitlynn Violet Erickson Eau Claire
B.S., Criminal Justice

Madison Violet Erickson Rogers, MN
B.S., Communication

Austen C Oliver Loren Fairbanks Eau Claire
B.S., Geology

Shane Marcus Falkum * Chanhassen, MN
B.S., Mathematics and Computer Science

Kehinde Olu Fumure ** Superior
B.S., Biology

Jing Yuan Fang ** Malaysia
B.S., Psychology

Tatum Shea Fehrenbach Lodi
B.S., Geography

Miranda Emira Fejzosi Morris, IL
B.S., Mathematics

Wendy Rae Fillia * Verona
B.A., English

Maxwell James Firminhac * Stevens Point
B.A., Mathematics

Macey Rae Fischer ** Hartford
University Honors
B.S., Psychology

Anna Rose Fix *** Maple Grove, MN
University Honors
B.S., Neuroscience

Charles Brian Flaskrud ** Fall Creek
B.S., Biology

Nicole Shirley Flint * Arena
B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication

Jayden Tyler Flynn Connolly Little Canada, MN
B.S., Computer Science

Kathryn Rose Flynn ** West Bend
B.M., Music

Maggie Jean Foltz *** Saint Michael, MN
University Honors
B.S., Psychology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Joseph Forst</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Louise Fosler</td>
<td>B.S., Materials Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Jean Frana</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Lee Fredrick</td>
<td>B.A., Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Jacob Freeman</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Hope Fryza</td>
<td>B.A., Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Mae Fuerstenberg</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelcie Marie Fuhrman</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Elizabeth Ganschow</td>
<td>B.A., Latin American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Erin Garcia</td>
<td>B.A., Latin American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Garcia</td>
<td>B.A., Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Marie Geary</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Caroline Gehrke</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Gellerup</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannah Christine Georgeson</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Douglas Gesk</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brynn Elizabeth Gestson</td>
<td>B.A., Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Ann Gillett</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Nicole Glasgow</td>
<td>B.S., Biology and Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Ann Glodosky</td>
<td>B.M., Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Jules Gonzales</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Josephine Gould</td>
<td>B.S., Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Griffiths</td>
<td>B.S., Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Andrew Groven</td>
<td>B.A., Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Audrey Gurgel</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Rose Halada</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Elizabeth Halama</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madalyn Grace Haley</td>
<td>B.A., Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna May Hameister</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feifan Han</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Renea Hanisch</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cienna Rae Hanson</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Elaine Hanson</td>
<td>B.A., Political Science and English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen J.E.B. Hanson</td>
<td>B.A., Music and Religious Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Alexandra Hanson</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Elaine Harding</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Charles Hartman</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Nathaniel Hartnett</td>
<td>B.S., Materials Science and Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John Hartwick</td>
<td>B.S., Chemistry with Business Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Doyle Hartzell</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Lee Hatzenbeller</td>
<td>B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Elisabeth Hedberg</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology and Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilia Frances Heeg</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Rose Hehir</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Heindl</td>
<td>B.S., Mathematics and Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Matthew Heino</td>
<td>B.A., Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Marie Heinzen</td>
<td>B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Ying Heng</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology and Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Anne Henschell</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science and Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Adelle Herdina</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Joseph Heyrman</td>
<td>B.A., Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Patricia High</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Nicole Hintz</td>
<td>B.S., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Jo Hinz</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan James Hoag</td>
<td>B.S., Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iler Davis Hoepner</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Esteban Hoff</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Amelia Hojan</td>
<td>B.A., History and German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Holappa</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Agnes Holldorf</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Alan Hollfelder</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Joseph Holly</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Anthony Holman</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Elizabeth Holtan</td>
<td>B.A., Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Francis Huber</td>
<td>B.A., Computer Science and Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Grace Hucek</td>
<td>B.S., Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Catherine Huesbeck</td>
<td>B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology and Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Jenyelle Hughes</td>
<td>B.S., Chemistry with Business Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Jean Hugunin</td>
<td>B.A., English and French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie Sue Hunt</td>
<td>B.S., Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yv Ton Nu Bao Huyen</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Michael Ickert</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marie Ilkka</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Joseph Ironmonger</td>
<td>B.S., Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettta Anne Isaacson</td>
<td>B.A., Geology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj Jackson</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyla DiAnn Jacobs</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevinash Nair Jeyasigan</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianjio Jia</td>
<td>B.S., Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Irene Jinsky</td>
<td>B.A., Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Oliver Volk Johnson</td>
<td>B.S., Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Karen Kissner Johnson</td>
<td>B.A., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Andrew Johnson</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Marie Johnson</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan David Johnson</td>
<td>B.S., Geospatial Analysis and Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rory Maximillian Johnson</td>
<td>B.A., Geology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makaya Eleanor Jones-Klausing</td>
<td>B.A., Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Mae Julson</td>
<td>B.S., Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolette Claire Kage</td>
<td>B.A., Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin James Kaminski</td>
<td>B.S., Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia Lauren Kane</td>
<td>B.A., Art and Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisha Rose Kappel</td>
<td>B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Joanne Karpsenske</td>
<td>B.A., Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Evete Kawak</td>
<td>B.S., Environmental Public Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakumi Kawamoto</td>
<td>B.S., Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilia Helena Keeney</td>
<td>B.A., Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Larry Kempf</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Claire Kernell</td>
<td>B.A., American Indian Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Ann Kiesler</td>
<td>B.S., Chemistry / Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensie Marie Kiesow</td>
<td>B.A., English and German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Anna Klipela</td>
<td>B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Garth Kindelberger</td>
<td>B.S., Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittny Nicole Kirchoff</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alivia Rose Kistler</td>
<td>B.A., English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Colleen Kittridge</td>
<td>B.A., Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Grandi Kivlin</td>
<td>B.S., Neuroscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Almeda Klinga</td>
<td>B.A., Theatre Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grant Edward Mauthe * Neenah
B.S., Physics and Mathematics

Erin Marie McCarthy ** Richfield
B.S., Biology

Ian Colcanon McCormack ***+ New Brighton, MN
University Honors
B.S., Computer Science and English

Calin Nikiti McCracken ** Twin Lakes
B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology

Bridget Megan McDaniel ** Appleton
B.A., Criminal Justice

Thomas Michael McGowan ** Fagan, MN
B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication and Political Science

Nicole Diane McMahon *** Apple Valley, MN
B.S., Computer Science

Kylie Lynn Meinholz * Cottage Grove
B.S., Biology

Eduardo Mejia Green Bay
B.S., Mathematics

Morgan Anne Meyer *** Becker, MN
University Honors
B.S., Communication

Ryan Lucas Meyer River Falls
B.A., Physics

Antonio Christian Meyers ** Wausau
B.S., Geospatial Analysis and Technology

Kristina Marie Mienke Hudson
B.A., Music

Amber Nicole Miller *** Hartland
B.S., Neuroscience

Kyle John Miller * Minnetonka, MN
B.A., Communication

Timika Roxanne Miner Superior
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Olivia Lynn Misorski * Greenfield
B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication

Maria Johanna Rose Moldenhauer * Taylor
B.S., Criminal Justice

Katrina Teresa Moore Eau Claire
B.S., Biology

Marina Catherine Mordell Marshfield
B.S., Materials Science

Samantha Hannah Morrell Savage, MN
B.A., Journalism

Whitney A. Mottishaw ** Chubbuck, ID
B.S., Physics

Lindsey Nicole Mueller ** Eau Claire
B.S., Art

Emma Rae Muellner * North Branch, MN
B.A., Psychology

Tyree Jovan Mull Richton Park, IL
B.A., Art

Elizabeth Mullis ** Wauwatosa
B.S., Computer Science and Mathematics

Jordan Alexis Munos ***+ Aurora, IL
University Honors
B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology

Marin Alii Munos * Aurora, IL
B.A., Journalism and Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies

Christopher James Murray ** Monona
B.S., Physics

Kayla C Murray ** Kimberly
B.M., Music

Graham Johnson Myers ** Minneapolis, MN
B.L.S., Liberal Studies and Spanish

Aaron Scott Myrdahl *** Eden Prairie, MN
B.S., Biology

Madison Catherine Natrop ** Kaukauna
B.S., Biology

Ashley Marie Nelson * Roseville, MN
B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication

Madeline Kay Nelson * Prescott
B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication

Madison Rose Nettinger ** Plover
B.S., Communication and English

Madeline Neubauer * Fontana
B.S., Communication

Emily Jo Newell * Williams Bay
B.S., Psychology

Hailey Marie Newton *** De Pere
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Su Qian Ng **+ Malaysia
B.S., Mathematics

Emerson Yong Keat Ng ** Malaysia
B.S., Economics and Psychology

Lauren Renee Nielsen Eau Claire
B.S., Mathematics

Bryana Marie Niemczynski Muskego
B.S., Psychology

Jordan Sofie Niles ** Saint Paul, MN
B.S., Biology

Alyssa M Nowicki * Burlington
B.A., Psychology

Caleb David Nunn * Cottage Grove, MN
B.S., Physics

Greta Marie Nyhus Roberts
B.S., Computer Science

Erika Caleigh Odberg * Green Bay
B.S., Psychology

Emily Rose Oehler * Melrose
B.A., Communication

Keri Ann Ogden McFarland
B.F.A., Art

Shayla Dawn Oksa * Melien
B.A., Psychology

Laura Lou Oldenburg Arbor Vitae
B.A., Political Science

Alexander Robert Olson Woodbury, MN
B.S., English

Gabriel James Olson Wauwatosa
B.A., Political Science

Kaitlyn Nicole Olson *** Fort Atkinson
B.S., Biology

Julie Hannah Opatz ** Saint Michael, MN
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Avery Camden Osweiler Waseca, MN
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Daniel Christopher Ott ** Sun Prairie
B.S., Computer Science

Adrianna Packiewicz ** Poland
B.A., Communication and Theatre Arts

Beatrice Kelly Padgham * Neenah
B.A., English and French

Emma Mary Panure Green Bay
B.S., Biology

Lindsey Anna Paquette * Hartland
B.A., English

Benjamin Kenneth Pardon *** Slinger
B.S., Computer Science

Sean William Parsons *** Neenah
University Honors
B.S., Chemistry

Hayley Nichole Partello ** Janesville
B.S., Biology

Catherine Helen Paske * Hopkins, MN
B.A., Criminal Justice and Sociology

Cole Joseph Paskus * Madison
B.A., Psychology

Ximona Leigh Pederson ** Osseo
B.A., Psychology

Gregory Thomas Pehl ** New Brighton, MN
B.S., Political Science
Morgan Rae Peleschak  Chippewa Falls
BA, Communication
Joel Allen Peppler  Verona
BS, Physics
Victoria Rose Perron  Inver Grove Heights, MN
BS, Psychology
Colin Allan Perry  Altoona
BS, Biology
Hailey Ann Person  * Farmington, MN
BA, Journalism
Brandon Michael Jay Pessman  * Oconomowoc
BS, Computer Science
Grace Marie Petersen  * Loveland, CO
BA, Psychology
Jaime Nicole Peterson  River Falls
BA, Criminal Justice
Kyriviole Violet Peterson  ** Dodge Center, MN
University Honors
BA, German
Taylor Nicole Peterson  ** Wausau
BA, Sociology
Sarah Elisabeh Phelps  * Ladysmith
BM, Music
Sarah Molly Pint  ** New Prague, MN
BS, Integrated Strategic Communication
Emerson Marie Pirlott  * Green Bay
BS, Art
Preston Joe Ploc  Verona
BA, Psychology
Evon Herbert Pomish  * New Hope, MN
BS, Theatre Arts
Kyle Wayne Possell  * Suamico
BS, Biology
Brett Alan Possley  Green Bay
BS, Physics
Allison Jo Potter  ** Wauwatosa
BA, English
Brendan Gregory Power  * Eau Claire
BS, Physics
Katie M. Pribnow  ** Burnett
BS, Biology
Thomas Michael Printon  Woodbury, MN
BS, Biology
Shelby Jean Purves  * Stoughton
BA, Communication
Zhenyu Qi  China
BS, Computer Science
Julie Isabelle Quinn  ** Appleton
University Honors
BA, English
MARCOS Marvin Quinn  Plymouth, MN
BA, Political Science
Hunter Jay Raatz  Watertown
BA, Political Science
Josie Kay Radtke  ** Boyd
BS, Chemistry
Taylor Anne Raflik  ** Stevens Point
BA, Communication
Riley Michael Rakowicki  Wauwatosa
BA, History and Political Science
Haley Anne Ramcheck  Green Bay
BA, Communication
Reanna Morgan Rasmussen  ** Madison
University Honors
BA, Integrated Strategic Communication and Spanish
Melanie Grace Rausch  ** Eagan, MN
BS, Geography
Madeline Patricia Rauscher  Pulaski
BA, Geography
Jacob John Reckin  ** Bellevue, NE
BS, Mathematics
Sydney Marie Renier  ** Green Bay
BA, Psychology
Katherine Emily Richart  * Plymouth
BS, Geology
Ethan Riley Richmond  ** Eau Claire
BS, Music
Kaely Ann Rieck  ** Colfax
BA, Psychology
Bailey Rose Rieger-Borer  Annandale, MN
BA, Journalism
Kaitlin Rose Rikala  ** Phoenix, AZ
BA, English and Art
Julia Lea Rindahl  * Cambridge, MN
BA, Sociology
Samantha Rose Robinson  Andover, MN
BA, English
Ashlyn Nicole Roble  * Nekoosa
BA, Psychology
Bailey Nicole Rockney  * Lake Mills
BA, Criminal Justice
Alexander Robert Rocksvold  ** Eau Claire
BS, Biochemistry / Molecular Biology
Scarlett Serenity Roderich  ** Phillips
BS, English
Kaitlyn Rose Roppe  Birchwood
BS, Biology
Aaron Rosenblum  Madison
BA, Criminal Justice
Anna Maria Roth  Sherwood
BA, Art
Brandon Thomas Roth  * Sauk City
BM, Music
Jameson Dean Rubenzer  ** Elk Mound
BS, Psychology and Criminal Justice
Lillian Celeste Russell  ** Eau Claire
BA, Criminal Justice
Sarah Helen Ryan  ** Onalaska
BFA, Art
Madelyn Faith Rysavy  Owatonna, MN
BA, History
Dylan Tyrone Sahr  Sarona
BS, Biology
Corey Dean Sather  ** Ridgwood, NY
BS, Computer Science
Daria Andreyevna Savchenkova  Eau Claire
BS, Biology
Samantha Jo Scaletty  * Appleton
BS, Neuroscience
Scott Brandon Schaber  Cushing
BA, Psychology
Amy Marie Schaefler  ** Hudson
University Honors
BS, Biology
Joseph Daniel Scharton  * Hudson
BA, English
Madelyn Rose Scheibe  * Marshfield
BS, Biology
Sandra Schenk  ** Spring Grove, IL
BS, Mathematics
Ryan Edward Schicker  New Brighton, MN
BS, Criminal Justice
Jacqueline Elizabeth Schierenbeck  * Eau Claire
BS, Biochemistry / Molecular Biology
Megan Ruaine Schleusner  ** Colfax
University Honors
BS, Biology
Mary Kathryn Schneeman  ** Mendota Heights, MN
BA, English
Lucas Robert Schwalter  * West Bend
BA, Communication
Areevna Christine Schreiber  ** Antigo
BS, Neuroscience
Emma Elizabeth Schuff  ** Neenah
BS, Psychology
Craig Tyler Schunk  ** Eau Claire
BS, Computer Science
Allison Louise Schwarz  ** Le Sueur, MN
University Honors
BS, Psychology
Dietrich Russell Schwoerer  McFarland
BA, Journalism
Vincent Nicholas Segovia  Elroy
BA, English
Michael Paul Seifeit  * Waushesa
BS, Mathematics
Anna Rosalie Serino  Wayzata, MN
BA, Psychology
Brianna MacDonald Sexton  ** Eagan, MN
BA, Psychology
Maighead Frances Hanna Shaughnessy  ** Long Lake, MN
University Honors
BS, Psychology
John Leonard Shea  Lino Lakes, MN
BS, Computer Science
Sydney Jo Sheridan  Alton, MN
BS, Biology
Sydney Lynn Sherman  * Black Earth
BS, Psychology
Justin Miguel Sherry  Inver Grove Heights, MN
BS, Criminal Justice
Dustin Jon Shimoda  ** Eau Claire
BS, Geology
William Thomas Sibenalier  * Onalaska
BS, Communication
Trevor Dean Sigdahl  * Madison, MN
BS, Public Health
Hannah Chun Sikorski  ** Coon Rapids, MN
BA, Art
Bailee Brileil Sillman  ** Chippewa Falls
BS, Biology
Lexi Gabrielle Slenczka  Neillsville
BS, Psychology
Richard John Smilowski  Chetek
BS, Geography
Logan Christopher Smith  ** Chippewa Falls
BS, Sociology
Ryan William Smith  Eau Claire
BA, Communication
Kade James Smeck  Eau Claire
BS, Computer Science
Abbie Aleita Sonstegard  ** Oakdale, MN
University Honors
BS, Psychology
Hailee Alyssa Sparks  ** Hudson
University Honors
BS, Biochemistry / Molecular Biology
Taylor Nicole Spiering  Ellison Bay
BA, Religious Studies
Nicole Lea Springer  Marathon
BS, Integrated Strategic Communication
Alexandria Stadtlander  ** Buffalo, MN
BA, Music
Kevin Thomas Steiner  * New Brighton, MN
BS, Mathematics
Andrew Paul Steinhauser  Little Canada, MN
BS, Economics
Natalie Nicole Stojanovich  * Sun Prairie
BS, Psychology
Ryan Alyse Strand  Roseau, MN
BA, Psychology
Samuel Henry Strecker  Chippewa Falls
BS, Computer Science
Sarah Ann Stresnak  New Prague, MN
BFA, Art
Mao Jing Su  Malaysia
BS, Computer Science
Daniel Ryan Sudbrink  ** Jackson
B.S.E.E., Environmental Public Health
Sorfina Suzali  ** Malaysia
University Honors
BS, Materials Science
Ryan Nicole Swanson *** Wisconsin Rapids
University Honors
B.A., Art

Natalie Anne Sweeney ** Wausau
B.A., Art and Psychology

Madison Marie Swenson Mora, MN
B.S.E.P.H., Environmental Public Health

Carly Rhea Swisher Chanhassen, MN
B.A., Journalism

Kento Takehara Japan
B.A., Political Science

Vee Kie Tan ** Malaysia
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Nicole Ann Tarnowski ** Sussex
B.A., Criminal Justice

Juliana Marie Tavale Saint Stephen, MN
B.S., Psychology

Branden John Taylor Chisago City, MN
B.S., Computer Science

Kailey Christine Teich Turtle Lake
B.S., Mathematics

Natalia Yohannes Tekie Apple Valley, MN
B.S., Integrated Strategic Communication

Abigail Rose Tekiela * Victoria, MN
B.A., Geography

Matthew Stephen Tentler * Fond du Lac
B.A., Political Science

Sarah Lee Thao Waukake
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

Andrew Michael Thometz Chalaska
B.S., Biology

Kelli Thompson **
B.A., Psychology

Benjamin John Thronson * Hollandale
B.S., Materials Science and Engineering

Alexis Jean Tierney * Appleton
B.S., Biology

Patric Tillery * Milltown
B.S., Biology

Abram Michael Tinker-Sackett Eau Claire
B.S., Biology

Noah Leon Titera Menasha
B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology

Kristina Eleanor Tlusty *** White Bear Lake, MN
University Honors
B.A., Art

Maria Deanna Tomaszek *** De Pere
B.A., English

Sarah Lynn Trapp ** Greenfield
B.S., Neuroscience

Ashlyn Taylor Travers * Oconomowoc
B.A., Psychology

Taylor Nicole Tru * Wausau
B.S., Biology

Abby Rae Tschimerle *** Kaukauna
B.A., English

Spencer Tuominen * Vadnais Heights, MN
B.S., Computer Science

McKenna Joseph Tynen St. Paul, MN
B.S., History

Maria Kate Unke ** Las Vegas, NV
B.A., Communication

Lois Jean Urban Edina, MN
B.A., English

Tyler Charles Urness Brodhead
B.S., History

Camilla Ellen Vaillancourt Roseville, MN
B.A., English

Katelyn Ann Van Gilder *** Rice Lake
B.A., Criminal Justice

Laine Elizabeth Vanden Boom * Eagle River
B.A., Theatre Arts

Lia Wang La Crosse
B.A., Art

Nicholas Emilio Vazquez * Roseville, MN
B.S., Biology

Teagan Ann Veil * Lakeville, MN
B.A., Communication

Madilyn Nancy Vetter * Endeavor
B.S., Biology

Abigail Marie Vigil *** Minneapolis, MN
University Honors
B.S., Psychology

Marcus Antonio D. Viray * New Auburn
B.S., Economics

Jordan Elizabeth Vlasky * Saint Michael, MN
B.A., Psychology and Communication

David Alexander Vodenlich Madison
B.A., Criminal Justice and History

Nicole Marie Vogelgesang ** Eagan, MN
B.A., Psychology

Hattie Jo Voigt Grand Meadow, MN
B.S., Biology

Joseph Vue Eau Claire
B.S.E.P.H., Environmental Public Health

Elijah Michael Wachowiak ** Stevens Point
B.S., Actuarial Science

Emily Ann Wagener *** Janesville
University Honors
B.A., Psychology

Madeline Mary Katherine Wagner * Glenwood City
B.A., Spanish

Joseph Donald Wahl Colfax
B.S./ Physics and Mathematics

Nathan Michael Walgurski B.S., Physics

Gavin Eric Walk *** Pepin
B.S., Biochemistry / Molecular Biology

Danielle Elizabeth Wallenfang * Middleton
B.S., Psychology and Art

Suyu Wang China
B.S., Computer Science

Madeline Grace Ward Madison
B.S., Biology

Jenna Marie Warkel ** Roseville, MN
B.S., Chemistry with Business Emphasis

Madeline Jo Waters ** Black Creek
B.A., Communication and Spanish

Mason William Waters Greenville
B.S., Computer Science

Spencer Abram Webb Hudson
B.S., Chemistry and Physics

Alex Christopher Webber Rice Lake
B.A., Geospatial Analysis and Technology

Janessa Caitlyn Weise Eau Claire
B.S., Physics and Philosophy

Jaleigh Nicole Weiss * Wisconsin Rapids
B.S., Biology

Katelyn Marie Wemette La Crosse
B.A., Criminal Justice

Alayna May Werner ** Appleton, WI
University Honors
B.S., Biology

Kyle John Wertz *1 Rhinelander
B.S., Materials Science and Engineering

Sarah Magnolia Westerland Rochester, MN
B.S., Neuroscience

Jacob Michael Westphal * Eau Claire
B.S., Psychology

Travis Philip White Northfield, MN
B.S., Criminal Justice

Molly Marie Wier Saint Paul, MN
B.S., Computer Science

Taylor A Wilkinson * Village of Lakewood, IL
B.F.A., Art

Leah Ariel Will * Waukesha, WI
B.M., Music

Morgan Marie Willey ** Andover, MN
B.A., Communication

Olivia Marie Williams *** New London
University Honors
B.S., Criminal Justice

Nickolas Woehlert Wausau
B.S., Geology

Grace Elizabeth Wojkiewicz-Wiegus * Pulaski
B.A., English

Megan Elizabeth Wojtasiak ** Saint Louis Park, MN
B.A., Art

Ashley Woodfill *** Omaha, NE
B.A., Religious Studies

Katie Lynn Woznak *** Blair, NE
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication and Psychology

Johanna Jean Wulf ** Mondovi
B.A., Psychology

Megan Marie Wysocki South Milwaukee
B.S., Chemistry

Mal Yer Yang Eau Claire
B.S., Chemistry

Seng Xai Yang Weston
B.S., Computer Science

Patrick Kok Weng Yoong Malaysia
B.S., Computer Science

Nicholas Lee Zakrzewski * Altoona
B.A., Communication

Adam Zawadzki Madison
B.S., Psychology

Jiang Zhu
B.S., Computer Science

Anna Marlene Ziebell Mauston
B.A., Political Science

Christine Marie Zielinski * Plymouth, MN
B.A., Criminal Justice

Laurynn Zimmerman * New Richmond
B.A., Psychology

Morgan Rose Zirbel Green Bay
B.A., Criminal Justice

Sierra Ashley Zuzick ** Oconomowoc
B.S., Psychology

Rillie Lynn Zwiebelhofer-Frank Chippewa Falls
B.A., Integrated Strategic Communication

DEGREE INTERPRETATIONS

D.N.P. Doctor of Nursing Practice

Ed.S. Specialist in Education

M.A. Master of Arts

M.B.A. Master of Business Administration

M.S. Master of Science

B.A. Bachelor of Arts

B.B.A. Bachelor of Business Administration

B.F.A. Bachelor of Fine Arts

B.L.S. Bachelor of Liberal Studies

B.M. Bachelor of Music

B.M.E. Bachelor of Music Education

B.S. Bachelor of Science

B.S.E.P.H. Bachelor of Science in Environmental Public Health

B.S.N. Bachelor of Science in Nursing

B.S.W. Bachelor of Social Work
HONORS PROGRAM

The Honors Program provides an extra measure of challenge and enrichment for students who are academically distinguished by previous and current achievements and by high levels of motivation and curiosity. The program seeks to challenge exceptionally able students to perform at the highest level of which they are capable, to enhance their capacity for critical inquiry and independent learning, and to develop their potential for leadership in their future vocations. The Honors Program has two components: University Honors and Departmental Honors. Students may complete one or both components. Students graduating with University Honors have attained a grade-point average of at least 3.5 and have completed at least 24 University Honors credits. Graduates receiving University Honors are identified by a gold ribbon and medal.

In addition, 32 scholastic honor societies are recognized at the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. They exist primarily to recognize the attainment of scholarship of a superior quality and to confer distinction for high achievement in undergraduate, graduate and professional studies; in student leadership; and in various fields of research. Baccalaureate candidates who are members of scholastic honor societies are identified by silver cords.

ACADEMIC APPAREL

The academic apparel traditional worn by the faculty and staff in the processional has its origins in the universities of the Middle Ages. Because the universities grew out of church schools, both faculty and students were regarded as part of the clergy and wore clerical clothing based on monastic dress.

The head covering developed from the skullcap worn to protect tonsured heads in cold weather. In the universities, the skullcap acquired a point on top, which gradually evolved into a tassel. In Europe the bonnet with tassel is still worn but has been replaced in America by the mortarboard cap or tam with tassel.

The style of the gown may have been borrowed from the Benedictine monk’s habit. In the Middle Ages, those with bachelor’s and master’s degrees could be distinguished by the simplicity or elaborateness of their gowns. The master’s gowns were often furred, a decoration surviving as the three velvet bars now used on the sleeves of the doctoral gown.

The hood was originally worn over the head in bad weather and otherwise dropped onto the shoulders. First worn by faculty and students, the hood is now added to the apparel of those with master’s, specialist in education and doctoral degrees. The color of the velvet trim on the hood indicates the scholarly field: for example, dark blue (philosophy), golden yellow (science), light blue (education), pink (music), apricot (nursing), drab (business), white (arts). The colors of the satin lining are those approved and authorized by the college or university from which the degree was earned.

UNIVERSITY MACE AND STAND

The University Mace represents the proud history and community connections of the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. It was donated in 2016 in honor of the University's centennial by Dr. Susan Harrison, professor emerita of mathematics, who served for 15 years as chair in 2016 in honor of the University’s centennial by Dr. Susan Harrison, professor emerita of mathematics, who served for 15 years as chair.

Memorial trees that was saved when the trees were replaced. It was crafted by members of the Chippewa Valley Woodturners Guild. The University Medallion at the center of the mace was Dr. Harrison’s, given in recognition of her university service. The mace reminds graduates of the university’s history of excellence and its many contributions to the people of the region and of Wisconsin.
Senior Class Gift

Each year, graduating seniors have an opportunity to commemorate their graduation by making a gift to the UW-Eau Claire Foundation. Students are encouraged to donate to any area of the university, including academic colleges and departments or the Excellence Fund to support UW-Eau Claire's overall mission. By making a senior class gift, students can support current and future Blugolds even after they graduate.

Graduates who have made a senior class gift have received Blugold Spirit Cords to wear during their Commencement celebrations and display proudly to remember their time at UW-Eau Claire. Each graduate who made a gift was also given an opportunity to celebrate a favorite faculty or staff member with a Blugold Tribute. At the beginning of the spring semester the UW-Eau Claire Foundation will honor these faculty and staff with the gift of a beautiful stone coaster on behalf of the student who chose to honor them.

The UW-Eau Claire Foundation thanks the following seniors for their generosity and for participating in the Senior Class Gift Campaign with a gift of at least $20.21 in support of UW-Eau Claire and to commemorate their graduation year:

Mohammed Bataineh  Jin Ying Heng  Haadia Malik  Brittney Rauschendorfer
Catie Behr  Aaron Huber  Nicole McMahon  John Rechner
Emily Bloomer  Briana Jinsky  Kayla Murray  Katelyn Reckin
Kimberlee Brueggeman  Alyssa Johnson  Madisen Nelson  Jessica Rudnicki
Elizabeth Clark  Jessica Johnson  Emily Newell  Luke Schowalter
Lauren Edson  Alivia Kistler  Jordan Niles  Natalina Tekie
Delaynie Fourre  Cassie Klinga  Christopher Novak  Ashlyn Travers
Gary Garvin  Karly Kostman  Hannah Oley  Tyler Tupy
Augusta Griffiths  Megan Kowalke  Hannah Pakkala  Madeline Ward
Theresa Guth  BJ Kube  Jenna Phillips  Krista Witak
Grace Halama  Nicole Lazo  Katie Pribnow  Grace Wojkiewicz-Wielgus
Kathleen Hanson  Ellie Legaard  Julie Quinn  Katie Woznak
Alexander Hartwick  Natalie Leonardelli  Taylor Raflik  Laura Zahn
Melissa Heilman  Berenice Lira  Melanie Rausch  Susannah Zblewski

For graduates who would still like to make a senior class gift to receive their Blugold Spirit Cords and honor a faculty or staff member with a Blugold Tribute, visit impact.uwec.edu/2021grad. Friends and family are also welcome to contribute on behalf of graduates.
Leadership

UW–SYSTEM

BOARD OF REGENTS

Andrew S. Petersen, Board President
Robert Atwell
Scott Beightol
Amy Blumenfeld Bogost
Héctor Colón
Michael M. Grebe
Eve Hall
Mike Jones
Tracey L. Klein

Becky Levzow
Edmund Manydeeds III
John W. Miller
Cris Peterson
Corey Saffold
Carolyn Stanford Taylor
Karen Walsh
Kyle M. Weatherly
Olivia Woodmansee

ADMINISTRATION

Tommy G. Thompson, Interim President
James Langdon, Interim Vice President for Administration
Anny Morrobel-Sosa, Vice President for Academic and Student Affairs

Sean Nelson, Vice President for Finance
Scott Neitzel, Interim Vice President for University Relations

UW–EAU CLAIRE

EXECUTIVE STAFF

James C. Schmidt, Chancellor
Patricia A. Kleine, Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Grace Crickette, Vice Chancellor for Finance and Administration
Teresa O’Halloran, Interim Vice Chancellor for Equity, Diversity and Student Affairs

Billy Felz, Interim Vice Chancellor for Enrollment Management
Kimera Way, Director of Advancement and President of UW-Eau Claire Foundation
MJ Brukardt, Special Assistant to the Chancellor and Executive Director of Marketing and Planning
Paula Gilbeck, Interim Director of University Relations

STUDENT SENATE 64TH SESSION

Anna Ziebell, Student Body President
Joe Murphy, Student Body Vice President
Grace Luloff, Chief of Staff
Riley Rakowiecki, Parliamentarian
Jaden Mikoulinskii, Academic Affairs Director
Justin Schilling, Communications Director
Haadia Malik, Equity in Student Matters Director

Trenton Phillips, Finance Director
Brett Swanson, Information Technology Director
Eddie Flottemesch, Intergovernmental Affairs Director
Brenden Hicks, Student Organizations Director
Lauren Becker, Student Office of Sustainability Director
Avery Hartling, University Activities Director
GRADS, WELCOME TO THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION!

The UW-Eau Claire Alumni Association strives to keep UW-Eau Claire’s more than 85,000 alumni connected to the university and to each other.

The Alumni Association has served the university’s alumni, current students, faculty and staff since 1921.

Every UW-Eau Claire graduate is a full-fledged member of the association (no dues required!) and eligible for all Alumni Association events and benefits.

stay connected Here’s how to keep updated on all things blue and gold

Annual events

HOMECOMING
A celebration all about you. Come home, Blugolds!

GOLDEN BLUGOLD DAY
Lunch, tours and presentations for alumni who graduated 50 or more years ago.

ALUMNI AWARDS
Presented during May and December commencement.

Alumni communications

BluView
A monthly email update of all things happening on campus and alumni news.

THE BLUGOLD VIEW
An annual print magazine with expanded campus features and alumni news.

Special events

We host reunions and gatherings of all kinds on campus and around the country. Talk to us about where you’d like to see fellow Blugolds, and watch our events calendar online. We hope to see you again soon!

FIND US ONLINE AT uwec.edu/alumni
ALMA MATER

Melody by William Croft
Harmonized by George Frederick Handel

Words by Mark D'Amico
and William Oesterreich

Members of The Singing Statesmen, 1969

1. Oh School of Eau Claire, our voices we raise; Accept thou this
   anthem of undying praise. We pledge to be faithful, stout-hearted and strong. And cherish thy mem'ry as our lives are long,
   feeling of pride. We pray Alma Mater forever abide.

2. Give honor to thee, and sing out thy name. Oh college of ours, we dearly acclaim. In still thou within us a
a **history of excellence**
in teaching and learning

**Eau Claire State Normal School**  1916–27

The school offered one-, two- and three-year preparation programs for elementary and secondary teachers and school principals. Programs would be housed in a single building, then called Old Main and later named Schofield Hall, for 35 years.

**Eau Claire State Teachers College**  1927–51

With this name change in 1927 came the introduction of a four-year bachelor of education degree program and accreditation by the American Association of Teachers Colleges. This was a time of academic program expansion as well as growth of the campus footprint with the acquisition of 20 acres atop the bluff overlooking campus for future expansion.

**Wisconsin State College at Eau Claire**  1951–64

In 1951 the school was granted authority to offer a four-year liberal arts curriculum leading to a bachelor of arts or bachelor of science degree. Major construction projects, as well as the gift of 200-acre Putnam Park from the city of Eau Claire and the acquisition of 23 additional acres for upper campus, greatly changed the face of campus during this time.

**Wisconsin State University-Eau Claire**  1964–71

This era of vast change under the leadership of President Leonard Haas saw the creation of the schools of Arts and Sciences, Education and Graduate Studies in 1964, followed by the School of Nursing in 1965 and School of Business in 1966. Nearly 17 new buildings were completed or under construction during this time as well.

**University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire**  1971–present

Over the last 45 years, UW-Eau Claire has established itself as a nationally ranked public regional university that prepares students to succeed in a connected world — a world influenced by global economic and social forces. It has a widespread reputation for its outstanding, engaged faculty and staff who are dedicated to providing students with transformative learning experiences, and for a culture in which students play an integral role in shaping the university’s future.

uwec.edu